School of Classics
Including: Ancient History, Classical Studies, Greek and Latin

Automatic Entry to Honours
Students who attain grades 11.0 or above at the first sitting in the requisite 2000-level modules and who meet all other programme requirements will be given automatic offers of entry into Honours programmes.

Students permitted automatic entry to Honours will only be permitted to trail one module to a maximum of 30 sub-honours credits into Honours.

MA Honours
The general requirements are 480 credits over a period of normally four years (and not more than five years) or part-time equivalent, of which the final two years form an approved Honours programme of 240 credits, of which 90 credits are at 4000 level and at least a further 120 credits at 3000 and/or 4000 levels.

MA Honours with Integrated Year Abroad
The general requirements are 540 credits over a period of normally five years (and not more than six years) or part-time equivalent, of which the final three years are an approved Honours programme of 300 credits, of which 60 credits are gained during the integrated year abroad, 90 credits are at 4000 level and at least a further 120 credits at 3000 and/or 4000 levels.

Study Abroad: In the case of students who spend part of the Honours programme on a recognised Study Abroad scheme, the Programme Requirements will be amended to take into account overseas courses which are approved by the relevant St Andrews School in the Learning Agreement.
(see http://www.st-andrews.ac.uk/studyabroad/outgoingstudents/AcademicInformation/).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ancient History - Single Honours MA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>First Year:</strong> 40 credits: AN1001 and AN1002.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Second Year:</strong> 40 credits in two of: AN2002, AN2003, CL2003, CL2004 - with passes at grade 11 or better in both.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Third and Fourth Years (for students who entered Honours in 2015/6):</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 credits: AN4000 - AN4989;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 further credits: AA4000 - AA4989, AN4000 - AN4989, CL4000 - CL4989, (two of ME3236, ME3237, ME3238, ME3608, ME3611, ME3612, ME3613), except that students may, with permission of the Heads of School concerned, substitute up to 30 of these credits with 3000- or 4000-level credits in another subject or school.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 credits: CL4999 or ID4002 and CL4990 - in Fourth Year only.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Third and Fourth Years (for students entering Honours in 2016/7):</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 credits: AN3034 – in Third year only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 credits: AN4000 - AN4989;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 further credits: AA4000 - AA4989, AN4000 - AN4989, CL4000 - CL4989, (two of ME3236, ME3237, ME3238, ME3608, ME3611, ME3612, ME3613), except that students may, with permission of the Heads of School concerned, substitute up to 30 of these credits with 3000- or 4000-level credits in another subject or school.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 credits: CL4999 or ID4002 and CL4990 - in Fourth Year only.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ancient History - Joint Honours MA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ancient History and one of:</strong> Art History, Biblical Studies, Comparative Literature, Economics, Film Studies, French $^w$, German $^w$, Greek, International Relations $^T$, Italian $^w$, Latin, Mathematics, Mediaeval History, Persian, Philosophy, Social Anthropology, Spanish $^w$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$^w$ Available also as 'With Integrated Year Abroad' degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$^T$ To avoid a timetable clash with IR2006, students must choose two or more of AN2002, CL2003 and CL2004</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Ancient History element of Joint Honours MA:</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>First Year:</strong> 40 credits: AN1001 and AN1002.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Second Year:</strong> 40 credits in two of: AN2002, AN2003, CL2003, CL2004 - with passes at grade 11 or better in both.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In total, 240 credits must be achieved at 3000 and 4000 level, including at least 90 credits at 4000 level.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Third and Fourth Years (For students who entered Honours in 2015/6):**

- **60 credits:** AN4000 - AN4989;
- **At least 30 further credits:** AA4000 - AA4989, AN4000 - AN4989, CL4000 - CL4989, (one of ME3236, ME3237, ME3238, ME3608, ME3611, ME3612, ME3613), {{CL4999 or CL4794} or ID4002 and CL4990 - in Fourth Year only}. |

In total, 240 credits must be achieved at 3000 and 4000 level, including at least 90 credits at 4000 level.

**Third and Fourth Years (for students entering Honours in 2016/7):**

- **30 credits:** AN3034 – in Third year only
- **30 credits:** AN4000 - AN4989;
- **At least 30 further credits:** AA4000 - AA4989, AN4000 - AN4989, CL4000 - CL4989, (one of ME3236, ME3237, ME3238, ME3608, ME3611, ME3612, ME3613), {{CL4999 or CL4794} or ID4002 and CL4990 - in Fourth Year only}. |

In total, 240 credits must be achieved at 3000 and 4000 level, including at least 90 credits at 4000 level.
## Ancient History - Triple Honours MA

### Modern Languages (two languages) and Ancient History

**The possible two language combinations are:**
- Arabic-French
- Arabic-German
- Arabic-Italian
- Arabic-Persian
- Arabic-Russian
- Arabic-Spanish
- French-German
- French-Italian
- French-Russian
- French-Spanish
- German-Italian
- German-Persian
- German-Russian
- German-Spanish
- Italian-Persian
- Italian-Russian
- Italian-Spanish
- Persian-Russian
- Russian-Spanish

RCombinations including Ancient History and Russian are only available to non-beginners in Russian.

W Combinations including Ancient History and Modern Languages are not available to entrants from 2017 entry.

**Available also as 'With Integrated Year Abroad' degree**

WNA With Integrated Year Abroad degrees are not available in Arabic, they are only available where the WIYA is taken in another language.

RNA17 With Integrated Year Abroad degrees are not available in Persian, they are only available where the WIYA is taken in another language.

### Ancient History element of Modern Languages (two languages) and Ancient History MA Honours:

**First Year:**
- 40 credits: AN1001 and AN1002.

**Second Year:**

**Third and Fourth Years (for students who entered Honours in 2015/6):**
- 30 credits: AN4000 – AN4989
- Between 30 and 60 further credits: AA4000 - AA4989, AN4000 - AN4989, {{CL4999 or CL4794} or ID4002 and CL4990 - in Fourth Year only}.

In total, 240 credits must be achieved at 3000 and 4000 level, including at least 90 credits at 4000 level.

**Third and Fourth Years (for students entering Honours in 2016/7):**
- 30 credits: AN3034 – in Third Year only
- Between 30 and 60 further credits: AA4000 - AA4989, AN4000 - AN4989, {{CL4999 or CL4794} or ID4002 and CL4990 - in Fourth Year only}.

In total, 240 credits must be achieved at 3000 and 4000 level, including at least 90 credits at 4000 level.

## Ancient History & Archaeology - Single Honours MA

**First Year:**
- 40 credits: AN1001 and AN1002.

**Second Year:**

**Third and Fourth Years:**
- 30 credits: AA3020 - in Third Year only;
- 90 credits: AA4000 - AA4989, CL4600 - CL4699;
- 90 further credits: AA4000 - AA4989, AN4000 - AN4989, CL4000 - CL4989, {{one of ME3100 - ME3170, ME3237, ME3238, ME3301, ME3309, ME3602, ME3611, ME3612, ME3613};
- except that students may, with permission of both Heads of School, substitute 30 of these credits with 3000 - level or 4000 - level credits in another subject or school;
- 30 credits: CL4999 or ID4002 and CL4990 - in Fourth Year only.
Ancient History & Archaeology and Social Anthropology - Joint Honours MA

First Year:  40 credits: AN1001 and AN1002.
         40 credits: SA1001 and SA1002.

Second Year:  40 credits in two of: AN2002, AN2003, CL2003, CL2004 - with passes at grade 11 or better in both.
         40 credits: SA2001 and SA2002 - with passes at grade 11 or better in both.

Third and Fourth Years:
         30 credits: AA3020 - in Third Year only;
         (SA3506 must be taken if the student wishes to take SA4099 in Fourth Year.)
         60 credits: AA4000 - AA4989, CL4600 - CL4699;
         90 credits: SA3000-SA4090 (SA3506 must be taken in third year if the student wishes to take SA4099 in Fourth Year)
         30 - 60 credits in one of CL4999, SA4098, SA4099, CL4794, CL4795, SA4794, SA4795, (ID4002 and either CL4990 or SA4301) – in Fourth Year only

Further credits from AA4000 - AA4989, CL4600 – CL4699, SA4000 - SA4090 to a total of 240 across both Honours years.

Classical Studies - Single Honours MA

First and Second Years:  EITHER
         40 credits: CL1004 and CL1005;
         OR
         40 credits: CL2003 and CL2004;

Passes at grade 11 or better must be obtained in at least two 2000-level AN, CL, GK or LT modules.

Third and Fourth Years:
         120 credits: CL4000 - CL4989;
         90 further credits: AA4000 - AA4989, AN4000 - AN4989, CL4000 - CL4989, except that students may, with permission of both Heads of School, substitute 30 of these credits with 3000 - level or 4000 - level credits in another subject or School;
         30 credits: CL4999 or ID4002 and CL4990 - in Fourth Year only.
Classical Studies - Joint Honours MA

Classical Studies and one of:  Art History, Biblical Studies, Comparative Literature, English, Film Studies, French, Greek, International Relations, Latin, Mathematics, Mediaeval History, Middle East Studies, Modern History, Persian, Philosophy, Scottish History, Social Anthropology, Theological Studies

W Available also as 'With Integrated Year Abroad' degree

X Due to a timetable clash, students taking this degree will take Ancient History, Latin or Greek modules in their first year and Classical Studies

Classical Studies element of Joint MA Honours:
First and Second Years:  EITHER

40 credits: CL1004 and CL1005;

OR

40 credits: CL2003 and CL2004;

Passes at grade 11 or better must be obtained in at least two 2000-level AN, CL, GK or LT modules.

Third and Fourth Years:

60 credits: CL4000 - CL4989, ((CL4999 or CL4794) or ID4002 and CL4990 - in Fourth Year only).

At least 30 further credits: AA4000 - AA4989, AN4000 - AN4989, CL4000 - CL4989.

In total, 240 credits must be achieved at 3000 and 4000 level, including at least 90 credits at 4000 level.

Classical Studies - Triple Honours MA

Modern Languages (two languages) and Classical Studies

The possible two language combinations are: Arabic-French, Arabic-Italian, Arabic-Persian, Arabic-Russian, Arabic-Spanish, French-Italian, French-Persian, French-Russian, French-Spanish, Italian-Persian, Italian-Russian, Italian-Spanish, Persian-Russian, Persian-Spanish, Russian-Spanish, Russian-Spanish, Russian-Spanish, Russian-Spanish, Russian-Spanish.

W Available also as 'With Integrated Year Abroad' degree

WNA With Integrated Year Abroad degrees are not available in Arabic, they are only available where the WIYA is taken in another language.

WNP With Integrated Year Abroad degrees are not available in Persian, they are only available where the WIYA is taken in another language.

NW This combination is not available as a 'With Integrated Year Abroad' degree

S This combination is only available to beginners in Spanish due to a timetable clash.

SNA17 Classical Studies-Spanish combinations not available to entrants from 2017 entry.

Classical Studies element of Modern Languages (two languages) and Classical Studies MA Honours:
First and Second Years:  EITHER

40 credits: CL1004 and CL1005;

OR

40 credits: CL2003 and CL2004;

Passes at grade 11 or better must be obtained in at least two 2000-level AN, CL, GK or LT modules.

Third and Fourth Years:

Between 60 and 90 credits: CL4000 - CL4989, ((CL4999 or CL4794) or ID4002 and CL4990).

In total, 240 credits must be achieved at 3000 and 4000 level, including at least 90 credits at 4000 level.
Classics - Single Honours MA

EITHER

First Year: 40 credits: (GK1001 with GK1002) or (GK1005 with GK1006);
40 credits: (LT1001 with LT1002) or (LT1003 with LT1004);
Second Year: 40 credits: (GK2001 with GK2002) or (GK2003 with GK2004) - with a pass at grade 11 or better in at least one of these;
40 credits: (LT2001 with LT2002) or (LT2003 with LT2004) - with a pass at grade 11 or better in at least one of these.

Third and Fourth Years:
90 credits: GK4000 - GK4989;
90 credits: LT4000 - LT4989;
60 further credits: AA4000 - AA4989, AN4000 - AN4989, CL4000 - CL4989, GK4000 - GK4989, LT4000 - LT4989, (DI4705 or DI4627), (GK4998 or GK4999 or LT4999 or (ID4002 and CL4990)) except that students may, with permission of the Heads of School concerned, substitute up to 30 of these credits with 3000- or 4000-level credits in another subject or School.

OR

First Year: 40 credits: GK1001 and GK1002.
Second Year: 40 credits: GK2003 and LT1001;
20 credits: GK2004 - with a pass at grade 11 or better;
20 credits: LT1002 - with a pass at grade 11 or better.
Third Year: 60 credits LT3017 and LT3018;
30 credits: GK4000 - GK4989;
30 further credits: AN4000 - AN4989, CL4000 - CL4989, GK4000 - GK4989.
Fourth Year: 30 credits: LT4000 - LT4989
Further credits: GK4000 - GK4999 if necessary, to a total of at least 60 credits from this range across Third and Fourth Years;
Further credits: LT4000 - LT4989, (ID4002 and CL4990) if necessary, to a total of at least 120 credits from these ranges across Third and Fourth Years;
Further credits: AA4000 - AA4989, AN4000 - AN4989, CL4000 - CL4989, GK4000 - GK4989, LT4000 - LT4999 if necessary, to a total of 180 credits from these ranges across Third and Fourth Years, except that students may, with permission of the Heads of School concerned, substitute up to 30 of these credits with 3000- or 4000-level credits in another subject or School.

OR

First Year: 40 credits: LT1001 and LT1002.
Second Year: 40 credits: LT2003 and GK1001;
20 credits: LT2004 - with a pass at grade 11 or better;
20 credits: GK1002 - with a pass at grade 11 or better.
Third Year: 60 credits GK3021 and GK3022;
30 credits: LT4000 - LT4989;
30 further credits: AN4000 - AN4989, CL4000 - CL4989, LT4000 - LT4989.
Fourth Year: 30 credits: GK4000 - GK4989
Further credits: LT4000 - LT4999 if necessary, to a total of at least 60 credits from this range across Third and Fourth Years;
Further credits: GK4000 - GK4999, LT4000 - LT4999, (ID4002 and CL4990) if necessary, to a total of at least 120 credits from these ranges across Third and Fourth Years;
Further credits: AA4000 - AA4989, AN4000 - AN4989, CL4000 - CL4989, GK4000 - GK4989, LT4000 - LT4989 if necessary, to a total of 180 credits from these ranges across Third and Fourth Years, except that students may, with permission of the Heads of School concerned, substitute up to 30 of these credits with 3000- or 4000-level credits in another subject or School.
Classics - Joint Honours MA

Classics and one of: Arabic, Comparative Literature, English, French, Italian, Management, Modern History, Persian, Philosophy, Social Anthropology, Spanish

W Available also as 'With Integrated Year Abroad' degree

| First Year: | 40 credits: (GK1001 with GK1002) or (GK1005 with GK1006); | 40 credits: (LT1001 with LT1002) or (LT1003 with LT1004); |
| Second Year: | 40 credits: (GK2001 with GK2002) or (GK2003 with GK2004) - with a pass at grade 11 or better in at least one of these; | 40 credits: (LT2001 with LT2002) or (LT2003 with LT2004) - with a pass at grade 11 or better in at least one of these. |
| Third and Fourth Years: | 30 credits: GK4000 - GK4989; | 30 credits: LT4000 - LT4989; |
| | 30 further credits: GK4000 - GK4989, LT4000 - LT4989, (GK4999 or LT4999 or CL4794) or ID4002 and CL4990 - in Fourth Year only); | 30 further credits: AA4000 - AA4989, AN4000 - AN4989, CL4000 - CL4989, GK4000 - GK4989, LT4000 - LT4989. |

In total, 240 credits must be achieved at 3000 and 4000 level, including at least 90 credits at 4000 level.
# Greek - Single Honours MA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Courses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Year</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>(GK1001 <strong>with</strong> GK1002) or (GK1005 <strong>with</strong> GK1006);</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Year</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>(GK2001 <strong>with</strong> GK2002) or (GK2003 <strong>with</strong> GK2004) - with a pass at grade 11 or better in at least one of these.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Third and Fourth Years:**

- At least 30 credits: (GK4998 or GK4999 or ID4002 and CL4990) - in Fourth Year only;
- Further credits: GK4000 - GK4989, to a total of at least 150 credits in 4000-level GK modules;
- Further credits: AA4000 - AA4989, AN4000 - AN4989, CL4000 - CL4989, GK4000 - GK4989, LT4000 - LT4989 if necessary, to a total of 240 credits across Third and Fourth Years, except that students may, with permission of the Heads of School concerned, substitute up to 30 of these credits with 3000- or 4000-level credits in another subject or school.

# Greek - Joint Honours MA

**Greek and one of:** Ancient History, Art History, Biblical Studies, Classical Studies, Comparative Literature, English, French \(^W\), Hebrew, Latin \(^N\), Modern History, Persian, Philosophy, Social Anthropology, Spanish \(^W\)

\(^N\) Not available to entrants from 2013-14 - choose Classics instead

\(^W\) Available also as ‘With Integrated Year Abroad’ degree

**Greek element of Joint MA Honours:**

**EITHER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Courses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Year</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>(GK1001 <strong>with</strong> GK1002) or (GK1005 <strong>with</strong> GK1006);</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Year</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>(GK2001 <strong>with</strong> GK2002) or (GK2003 <strong>with</strong> GK2004) - with a pass at grade 11 or better in at least one of these.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Third and Fourth Years:**

- Up to 60 credits: GK4998, GK4999, CL4794, CL4795 or (ID4002 and CL4990) - in Fourth Year only;
- Further credits: GK4000 - GK4989, to a total of at least 90 credits in 4000-level GK modules;
- Further credits: AA4000 - AA4989, AN4000 - AN4989, CL4000 - CL4989, GK4000 - GK4989, LT4000 - LT4989 to a total of at least 120 credits in 4000-level AN, CL, GK and LT modules.

**OR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Courses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Second Year</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>GK1001;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20 credits: GK1002 - with a pass at grade 11 or better</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Year</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>GK3021 <strong>and</strong> GK3022.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth Year</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>GK4000 - GK4989, (GK4999, CL4794 or ID4002 and CL4990)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In total, 240 credits must be achieved at 3000 and 4000 level, including at least 90 credits at 4000 level.

\(^*\) This alternative pathway is available only to those who have taken First and Second Year beginners’ Latin and passed both GK1002 and LT2004 with a grade of 11 or better.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek - Triple Honours MA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Modern Languages (two languages) and Greek**

*The possible two language combinations are:* French-German, French-Italian, French-Persian\(^W\NP\), French-Spanish, German-Italian, German-Persian\(^W\NP\), German-Spanish, Italian-Persian\(^W\NP\), Italian-Spanish\(^W\NP\).

\(^W\NP\) Available also as 'With Integrated Year Abroad' degree.

**With Integrated Year Abroad degrees are not available in Persian, they are only available where the WIYA is taken in another language.**

**Greek element of Modern Languages (two languages) and Greek MA Honours:**

- **First Year:** 40 credits: (GK1001 **with** GK1002) or (GK1005 **with** GK1006);
- **Second Year:** 40 credits: (GK2001 **with** GK2002) or (GK2003 **with** GK2004) - with a pass at grade 11 or better in at least one of these.
- **Third and Fourth Years:**
  - Between 60 and 90 credits: GK4000 - GK4989, (GK4999 or CL4794 or ID4002 and CL4990)

In total, 240 credits must be achieved at 3000 and 4000 level, including at least 90 credits at 4000 level.
Latin - Single Honours MA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Courses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Year</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>(LT1001 with LT1002) or (LT1003 with LT1004);</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Year</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>(LT2001 with LT2002) or (LT2003 with LT2004) - with a pass at grade 11 or better in at least one of these.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third and Fourth Years:</td>
<td></td>
<td>30 credits: LT4999 or ID4002 and CL4990 - in Fourth Year only; 120 credits: LT4000 - LT4989; 90 further credits: AA4000 - AA4989, AN4000 - AN4989, CL4000 - CL4989, GK4000 - GK4989, LT4000 - LT4989, except that students may, with permission of the Heads of School concerned, substitute up to 30 of these credits with 3000- or 4000-level credits in another subject or school.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Latin - Joint Honours MA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Courses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Year</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>(LT1001 with LT1002) or (LT1003 with LT1004);</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Year</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>(LT2001 with LT2002) or (LT2003 with LT2004) - with a pass at grade 11 or better in at least one of these.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third and Fourth Years:</td>
<td></td>
<td>90 credits: LT4000 - LT4989, (LT4999 or CL4794 or ID4002 and CL4990 - in Fourth Year only); Further credits: AA4000 - AA4989, AN4000 - AN4989, CL4000 - CL4989, GK4000 - GK4989, LT4000 - LT4989 to a total of at least 120 credits in 4000 - level AN, CL, GK and LT modules.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Year</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>credits: LT1001; 20 credits: LT1002 - with a pass at grade 11 or better</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Year</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>credits: LT3017 and LT3018.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth Year</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>credits: LT4000 - LT4989, (LT4999 or CL4794 or ID4002 and CL4990).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In total, 240 credits must be achieved at 3000 and 4000 level, including at least 90 credits at 4000 level.

* This alternative pathway is available only to those who have taken First and Second Year beginners’ Greek and passed both LT1002 and GK2004 with a grade of 11 or better.
Latin - Triple Honours MA

Modern Languages (two languages) and Latin

The possible two language combinations are: Arabic-French, Arabic-German, French-German, French-Italian, French-Russian, German-Italian, German-Persian, German-Russian, Italian-Persian, Italian-Russian, Italian-Spanish, Persian-Russian, Persian-Spanish.

W Available also as 'With Integrated Year Abroad' degree

NW This combination is not available as a 'With Integrated Year Abroad' degree

WNA With Integrated Year Abroad degrees are not available in Arabic, they are only available where the WIYA is taken in another language.

WNP With Integrated Year Abroad degrees are not available in Persian, they are only available where the WIYA is taken in another language.

German-Latin combinations not available to entrants from 2017 entry.

Only available to beginners in German

Available also as 'With Integrated Year Abroad' degree

German-Latin combinations not available to entrants from 2017 entry.

With Integrated Year Abroad degrees are not available in Arabic, they are only available where the WIYA is taken in another language.

With Integrated Year Abroad degrees are not available in Persian, they are only available where the WIYA is taken in another language.

Latin element of Modern Languages (two languages) and Latin - Honours MA:

First Year: 40 credits: (LT1001 with LT1002) or (LT1003 with LT1004);

Second Year: 40 credits: (LT2001 with LT2002) or (LT2003 with LT2004) - with a pass at grade 11 or better in at least one of these.

Third and Fourth Years: Between 60 and 90 credits: LT4000 - LT4989, (LT4999 or CL4794 or ID4002 and CL4990). In total, 240 credits must be achieved at 3000 and 4000 level, including at least 90 credits at 4000 level.

Students still completing degree programmes as defined in previous Course Catalogues should discuss their module selections with their Honours Adviser(s).